Objective.\p=m-\Toquantify the trade-off between the expected increased short-and long-term costs and the expected increase in quality-adjusted life expectancy (QALE) associated with total hip arthroplasty (THA) for persons with functionally significant hip osteoarthritis.
for particular outcome probabilities). The success and fair branches of the tree then pro¬ ceed with three independent stochastic branches, one leading to death from other causes (natural mortal¬ ity) and the other two describing the longer-term risks of aseptic failure (recurrent dislocation, prosthesis breakage, or loosening) requiring revision and joint infection requiring revision. The wavy arrows indicate that these events occur over continuous time and are modeled using transition rates. The incidence of aseptic failure leading to revision surgery is denoted by , and represents the incidence of joint infection leading to revision surgery (see Table 5 for particular values of and ; see Figure 3 for modeling of natural mor¬ tality). Thus, a person who has had a THA success will live in functional class I until one of these three events occurs. The aseptic failure revision and joint infection revision branches proceed similarly to the primary THA tree but have worse functional outcomes. The analysis limits the number of revisions to three per lifetime.
the perioperative mortality probability reported by Booth et al20 of 1.2%. Under the assumption that this probability is representative over all aseptic revisions, we installed this probability for each type of surgery and recalculated the probabili¬ ties of the other possible outcomes as 98.8% (100%-1.2%) of their originally reported values (Table 4) However, in our model, use of an infec- 
